### Suzuki

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2019 Suzuki PTv PreTwink vln PTc Pretwink cello</td>
<td>29 April</td>
<td>30 April</td>
<td>May 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vln = violin</td>
<td>Combined groups</td>
<td>Combined groups</td>
<td>Combined groups</td>
<td>Combined groups</td>
<td>Combined groups</td>
<td>Combined groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V = viola</td>
<td>Tuesday violins only</td>
<td>Thursday violins only: PTv ~ 5:15 in 116</td>
<td>Thursday violins only: PTv ~ 5:15 in 116</td>
<td>Thursday violins only: PTv ~ 5:15 in 116</td>
<td>Thursday violins only: PTv ~ 5:15 in 116</td>
<td>Thursday violins only: PTv ~ 5:15 in 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G = guitar</td>
<td>F: 6:15 – 7:00 / 116</td>
<td>No viola</td>
<td>No viola</td>
<td>All viola: VA ~ 6:00 – 7:00 / 161</td>
<td>All viola: VA ~ 6:00 – 7:00 / 116</td>
<td>All viola: VA ~ 6:00 – 7:00 / 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F = Fiddlesticks</td>
<td>No cello</td>
<td>All guitar</td>
<td>No cello</td>
<td>All cello: C ~ 6:00 – 7:00 / 116</td>
<td>All cello: C ~ 6:00 – 7:00 / 116</td>
<td>All cello: C ~ 6:00 – 7:00 / 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL instruments</td>
<td>G: 6:00 – 7:00</td>
<td>G: 6:00 – 7:00</td>
<td>G: 4:00</td>
<td>G: 4:30</td>
<td>G: 9:00</td>
<td>G: 9:15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Note:
- Rehearsal and combined group will take the place of group lessons from April 30 through the month of May.
- Fiddlesticks are expected at all Vln and F rehearsals.
- Combined groups are usually in reverse concert order- from easiest to most difficult so when the student has played their most difficult, they are dismissed.
- Rehearsals are usually played in concert order within their instrument group. Most often means most difficult piece first to easiest.
- Times posted are approximate start times. Please arrive 15 minutes before posted time.

**Davis Hall GBPAC Rehearsal**
- PTc 9:00
- C 9:15
- G 9:50

**VA**
- 4:00
- 4:30
- 5:10

**PTv**
- 4:45
- ?

**PTc**
- 5:40

**C**
- 5:50

**Vln**
- 6:10

**ALL**
- 5:00 for finale
- 6:00

**PTv?**
- to be announced

**VA**
- 4:00
- 4:30
- 5:10
- 6:00
- 10:20

**All viola:**
- 6:00 – 7:00 / 116
- Noon Finale

**PTv**
- 5:15

**PTc**
- 5:40

**C & PTc**
- 6:00

**ALL instruments**
- Noon Finale

**Great Hall GBPAC Concert**
- Arrival 3:40*
- Concert at 4:00

*Unless special rehearsal announced

**Honors Recital and Ice Cream Social**
- Russell Hall
- 6:00 – 7:30
- End of year event

**Last day of semester**